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HAS LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ANY 
NEW8PAPER IN THIS COUNTY.

Official County Paper.
Local News

—We had a little snow yesterday 
morning.

—We seen Robt. Drinkwater on 
our streets Tuesday.

—Notice .Sheriff’s sale of real 
estate in this issue.

—W. E Grace started tor Port
land a few days ago to purchase his 
winters stock of drugs

—Mr. Ragon has rented his house 
to the school Board. He is going 
to spend the winter in Grand Ronde.

—Lou Bosenberg, deputy sheriff' 
will soon begin his tour of the coun
ty to summons jurors for the next 
term of circuit court.

—A supply nf children’s douet 
flannel waists at .50 cent, black wool 
hose at 40 cents, and infants 
bootees at 25 cents to he found at 
the Milliner Store.

I

—Very cold nights. v
—Ice froze in vessels one night 

last week.
—Dr. Marsden is kept very busy 

these days?
—Mr. S. Roach of Harney was in 

town yesterday.
—A limited supply of IXL bar

ness oil at Cal Geer’s.
—G. Rembold of Harney, was in\ —The Red Front livery stable 

our town last Sunday.
—W. H. Gass has moved into

Mrs. S. Haskell’s house.
—Notice change in the ad of A 

Robbins’in this issue.
—H. E Thompson has bought the 

residence of W. H. Gass.
—H. C. Levens who is sick in 

Stockton, is rejiorted much bet
ter.

— You boyshad Letter go tosharp 
ening up your skates for winter will 
soon be here.

—W. L. Wooley left yesterday 
morning for Ontario, after a load of 
freight for A. Robbins

—An excellent quality of ma 
chine oil at Cal. Geer’s Hardwan 
store for $1 a gallon.

—We understand L. Harlow in 
tends to start for the Willamettt 
Valley in a short time.

—They have finished sawing all 
the logs at the mill and will com
mence grinding in a few days.
—.J H. Bverlev left here last Sun

day morning with Cicero, Red Bird 
and Ben. for the Long Creek races.

—Several of the boys ol
went duck hunting last f ............
and Lagged 41 in a verv short time.

— A fine select stock of < xeellent 
stone jars, received at Cal Geer’s 
Hardware Store. For sale cheap

—Goto the maat shop of Martin 
Bverlev for your vegetables, pota 
toes, cabbage, squashes, onions etc.

—Chas. Anderson desires all par
ties owirtg him hotel bills to settle 
the sum- immediately and savt 
cost. A-29

—New Stock of Glass, Putty. 
Paints. Oils, Brushes, etc., al Geer’s. 
No charge for cutting glass if von 
buv of me J-l

— For Sale — Forty-five or fifty
head of good stock horses, cheap 
for cash. Inquire of M. R. Biggs 
for particulars. S-16

—Lou. Woldenburg, special post 
office inspector, arrived here Iasi 
Saturday night from an official tour 
of the southern part of the coun
ty.

—Deputv U. S Marshal, W. W. 
Johnson, sold the hay, wire, lumber, 
etc, which was lately moved from 
the Red-S. land, last Monday. The 
proceeds were about $400.

—The run the Saloon has. known
«s “Texas Resort,” B. H. Fine pro
prietor. Droves the quality of liquors 
and cigars kept behind the bar and 
handed out to customers when

under the management of Bill 
Woods is getting a big run of cus
tom. Bill knows a horse conse 
quently understands how to care for 
them.

—The popular Saloon of Lewis 
A Richardson keeps constantly be
hind the bar the finest brands of 
wines, liquors and cigars. Mixed 
drinks a specialty. A billiard ta- 
ole for the amusement of guests.

—A newspaper is said to have 
died in nearly every countv in Or
egon this year, and otheri are in a 
morbid conditition. The worst ot 
it is that none of them go to the 
nappy hunting grcunds. The edi
tors go, of course, hut they have to 
leave their good works behind them 
—Heppner Record.

KTotice-
We intend to collect all outstand

ing accounts and notes due within 
the next 30d:iys and expect all in- 
lebted to us to be prepared to set

tle up. N. Brown.
Burns, Sept. 30. 1891.

of Burns' in 
Sunday. '!

I

CoiiHumi tli ii f’urftl.
A olii ph« »'clan, retired from prai tlte

ne had plat ed in hi» hand* bv an Fait .boil* 
HiMionar' the formula of a >im|iie t egetabl* 
remedv for the »peed' and permanent < l1re OI 

oi RunipHon, Itr.int hi'i», t a'arrh. A*hma am; 
illlThr. nl anti l.ung affe« tint ». a go a p. »itiv* 
and ratti« al titre fur Nerven» Debility andai' 
Nervou* Complain’». after having ie* ed i'» 
vonderfnl etira ive power» in th,.u»and» of 
■*e*. han felt It hi» «Intv to make it know n t, 

hi« fellow’ suffering fe.low». Actuated bv Ihl* 
motive and aiteeireto relieve human «n"—in« 
' "i!l«e d. free of « barge, to all w ho •
hi* recipe, in German. Freni h. or 1 ugliah, 

■viih full dire« tioi » fur n»eii g Sent In nail 
nddre»«ing with «lamp, i anting thia paper.

A W. Noye*. 820 Powers’ block. Roche*.er 
N. Y.

I

I

handed out to 
called for.

—Wm. By rain 
accompanied by his mother and 
sister came in last Sunday evening. 
Mr. Byram gave us a pleasent call 
last Monday, ami as he is a printer 
we ha<l a very interesting talk on 
that sui ject.

—Stockmen can now g»'t honest 
weights bv shipping or «piling stock 
at Huntington. The O. C. Co. hav
ing just completed oneof Fairbanks 
Stock Scales, and arranged a large 
corral for the purpose. Certified 
weights given. 4-24.

—There will be a meeting of the 
Drn>ocratic Central Committee men 
held during circuit court at Burns. 
The day and hour has not yet Iteen 
determined but it is expected that 
e’ery menber will attend.

W. C. Byrd. 
Secretary.

of Grant Countv

A Scusai ion.

As Miss Molly Nichols of Buffalo 
was visiting the Lincoln Neb Pen
itentiary, Sept. 21st. in company 
with a relative, who is one of th* 
executive officers of tile State, the 
voting laay uttered a scream on 
catching sight of one of the convicts 
at work in a harness shop "Why. 
Mollie!” he ejaculated. She was 
about to mention his name in the 
same exclamatory 
he suddenly said: 
mention niv name 
trav my identity.” 
known as Frank Carroll and is do 
ing time for forger-.’. It has been 
learned that he was engaged to 
marry Miss Nichols ami came 
West to make his fortune, with the 
above results. The young ladv is 
prostrated.

l>vai‘ne*N I’mh’i Im*(’ui«‘<I

manner, when 
“Mollie, don’t 

or you will la-
The feliow is

bv local appli 'iiiions. as they can
not reach the diseased portion of the 
ear. Thsre is only one way to cure 
deafness, and that is bv constitu
tional remedies. Deafness caused 
by an inflamed condition of the 
mucous lining of the Ejstachian 
Tulte. When this tube gets in
flamed you have a rumbling sound 
or imperfect hearing, and when it 
is entirely closed.Deafness is the re
sult, and" unless the inflammation 
can l»e taken out and this tube re 
stored again, hearing will lie 
destroyed forever; nine cases out of 
ten are caused bv catarrh, which is 
nothing but an inflamed condition 
of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Doi 
lars for any caaeof Deafness (caused 
by catarrh) that we cannot cure t»y 
taking Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send 
fi r circulars, fre*.
E J Cheney A Co., Toledo, O 
g^-For sale at the City Drug 
Store.

I

DON’T
I«et your hair drop out or let the 
dandruff accumulate, wh?n you can 
get a remedy at the Barber Shop of 
John Robinson. S. 19.

For Ower Fifty Years. •
An Oun and WkllTkibb Rumkiiy.—Mrs 

M il «low’s Southing syrup hue been used for 
over fifty year* by mllliousof mother* for their 
children while teething, with jierfect *uc< e** 
it i.iothe* the child, »often* the gum*, alia * 
a'l pain, cure* wimi colic, and i* the be*' rem. 
edy for Diarrhoea. I* pleanant to the taste 
Sold by Dniggi*.* in every part «if the world. 
Twenty-five cent» a bottle. It* value I* incalcu
lable. Be »ure ami aak for M-» Window'* 
Soothing Syrup, and take no other kind.

I

Children Enjoy
The pleasant flavor, gentle action 
and soothing effects of Syrup of 
Figs, when in need of a l ixative, 
and if the father or mother be cos
tive or bilious, the most gratifying 
results follow its use. so that it is 
the best familv remedy known and 
every family should have a bottle.

NOTICE!

«
W. H. GASS, Proprietor,

Best quality of Beer, Wines, Liquors and Cigars,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

MIXED DRINKS A SPECIALTY.

fVGentlemanly courtesy extended to a’.L Call and see me

C'ity Drug Store.
JORDAN A HORTON.................................................... Proprietors

< ERS lN-.^ t

DRUGS, MEDICINES. CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES, 
STATIONARY. DIAMOND DYES. CHOICE PERFUMES 
* FANCY TOILET ARTICLES, TOBACO, CIGARS ETC.

You will please take notice that 
all delinquent taxes remaining un
paid at the expiration of thirty davs 
from the date hereof will be collect 
ed by levy and sale as the law di
rects. “So govern yourselves ac
cordingly.”

Dated this September 22nd 1891.
A. A Cowing,

Sheriff of Harney County Ore.

I
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LEGA 1. ADV ERTI SEM EMTS.

NOTICE

Is hereby given tn P. F Stenger 
and to all others whom it may con
cern. That under and by virtue of 
a certain Chattel Mortgage made, 
executed and delivered by the said 
P. F. Stenger to the undersigned J. 
Durkheimer & ('<«. ntt the 1st day 
of '’arch, A. D. 1890. to secure the 
payment of a certain promissory 
note of even date of said Mortgage 
and made and delivereel bv said P.

' F. Stenger to said .1 Durkheimer 
1 Co. for the sum of Two Thousand 
' dollars with interest thereon at ten 
, per cent per annum from «ia’e, as 
1 tn said Mortgage now on file at the 
> office of the Count v Clerk of Har- 
: ney county. State of Oregon, pro- 
I vided: I have this day taken »ms- 

session of; anti will on tin- lOlhtlay 
rtf October. A. D 1*91. at the Imur 
>f 2 o'clock P. -M. of said day at the 
Wm Woods Livers Stable in the 

i town of Burns in said County and
• State, sell at pm lic auclion io the 

highest Lidd'-r for cash in hand, all 
the right, title and interest which

• the said P F. Stenger lu<d in and 
to the hereinafter tiescrituti person 
al projteity <>n the 1st day of March

, A. D. 1890. or so much there«.! as 
mav be necessary t«i satisfy ami 
pay said note, urincipal and inter
est. anti a reas< nalde Httornev’s fee 
ns by said note and Mortgage pro 
vided. together with the costs of 
sale, the following personal preper- 
tw, which saitl personal property 
is described in saitl Chattel Mori- 
gage as follows, towit:

One roan Frencti I ’amnlian Stall
ion. 8 years old; One brown Sir 
WalterStallion.fi years old; noth 
of saitl horses were bought from one 
Mr. Brown, nnd are known its the 
two Eastern ho -es. Seven work 
mules, four wagons, mid harness for 

laid belonging t<> siiiil mules, togeth- 
I er with chains and rigging Iteloitg- 
ing to said outfit; Also one dwell
ing house situateil on block 9 in the 
town of Burns. County of Harney. 
State of Oregon, according to the 
plat of saitl town of Burns filet! in 
the County Clerk’s office of said 

I County of Harney.
The proceeds of said sale to be 

applied first, in paving allcostsand 
■ expenses of said sale. Second, the 

l aiar.ee to lie applied in payment 
' of said primissorv note, viz: The 

sum <tf $2,000 00 with interest there
on at ten |ter cent per annum from 
March 1st 1890. less the sum of 
$182,29 paid thereon August 1st 
1891, and the further sum of $230 
as a reasonable atternev’s fees in 
this foreclosure proceeding

1 Dated at Burns Or., this the 29th 
day of Septemlier A. D. 1891.

J. Durkheimer dr Co. 
Mortgagees.

Fine Wines & Liquors fcr Medical Purposes
Prescriptions accurately compounded.

Reparing a Speciality. Plumbing and Pipefitting 
ALSO DEALER IN

FISHING TACKLE A SPORTING GOODS. 
Burns Oregon.

NoTR E TO CREDITORS:

Noth eto hereby given ih»t the un«!er*i*ne<l 
hu* been Hpihiitiieii »«linlnlatrainx of ihe ea 
late of Calantli .M. « aid well, <le<«—*-«I. by the 
« «'lint«Court of liar« «■' comity, t ie*oii, and 
all peraoi a havltig « lain » huhIi »' »««id « »'aie 
are hereby notified to pre»e ii' the «tine. pr. p- 
erly verified, a« required by law, t«i me for n! 
loivatiee. ai buri a. Harne' i > it ’t'.s’a «• , ‘ 
Oregon "1 bin »tx month» from tltiida’e.

liated thl» .7th da.' of Jul.', A D l-t'l
IMakv < ai,i> ittu, 

Ati ill ml*, rairix, 
A. W. Water*, attorney.

f

I

:

STOCK URANIO
Hardin A Rilev, t attle brattile«! Von left aide 

llorae brand-T left Hine, f u. Burna. oreuou

J. c, Foley, cattle brand =011 right «ide. 
Horae brami on left ahouider.

W Hllnn « A William*. 1 alllu brand. CH on lef 
hip. lloiau brand, jl_oii righi «dtie. P, O. Riley

Hot»«« branded ) ( .111 left »title. 1 utile brand, 
e.l 1(011 left hi|i. Marion Bunyard. Po Burn*.

Cattle diamond «ni left hip; boraci CV on lef 
MhoUlUer. Charie* 11 Voegtley, t urn* Oregon

In theCircult Court of the St«te of Oregon, 
fur Harney ( uuutx

Geo W Hawa.i
va. suinmoi a.

Con eHua Howard.)
To Cornelius Howard* defendant, 

e name uf the Si Hie« »f < >rrg«»n :
You are herein auinni«>ned and required to 

appearand ana.vrr the rump aim fiie-i aiuiinst 
>«*u in ihealane eniiiled Melimi hi ihr abote 
entitled cmirt, up«»n the firat i!h\ «»f the next 
regular term, at er ihe rxpiraH«»n ..f ihr perUd 
allowed for the puidi'aii. it wf thia Nolhe, to- 
wit »»n the 2« t h • a\ «»f i n t«»her, lxj «

Y«'ii a ill take N«»ti< ethai if m»u fail a«> lodo, 
the piainiiff w ill. i.»r want thereof, take judg- 
ment against >ou L r the sum «>f |.<m. », i h the 
furiher auina.df lineria , a<*cruhig imereat 
aud < « a a t«> De mxe .

Thia inminoi a it published by . rdrr af the 
Hoi . jHinea A. ee. one «»f the jihigta «»f the 
aih>\e eniiiefi C, uri,«d <iatethe 7th ghv of Sep 
tern her. INVI.

THoRNTu* VXiLLlAMM.i Alton e'a 
and («Ko W. Hayes, in Deia.iii) f. r P<aimiflT

Notice,
Notice I* hereby given that on the ¡.’»th dm of 

Mu. into, I Hp|H>inte I the following named per- 
■oi ■ deputy moi k Iiiapeelor*>>f 11» rile' counlyi

John uridge. ot < im.e t reek; llnrrU.in seii- 
"H r< l of 111 h 1 no nd. W \|. Ho**" of bitt erCreek 
I.'. Hlinne of Emigrant Creek; George Mor
gan. of lire« aey.

Thon. G, Itol'HoN, 
stock Inapeeturuf Hart.ey county.

III th

I
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Sheriffs Sale

CITATION'.
To nil heir creditor* mid other* intere*'*«! In

Gale* de
Take nullt e that the Èxet liters O. Illtn ha* 

tin*.. - ‘ “! ........;
ot kin h I ■ ate and i.y ..rtier < f lame da 'e’t'he 
II. n. Couidv Court <>f the state ot ore«« it for 
liar’ev c< unti hr* tipp« It ted the :<1 t ai of N. . » ax tax t. o — ’..til .. » .. ........ .. - a .— » 1 . ’ *

holdvn in Htiil ft r Huri (’♦ ui tv
----- *- —- - • . ... ...... r •«*«■■>«.

• »nervn.re rhI<I < h fl «• «*1 jec-

*.r i.c .ii Km lr«l i be ie|»o' 
ime <’< pv<i, ihe pr ;
toihv Hi. ih< FHin** be untrer Ntu thv RH 
bxvfiiior fifa-lutruvii fr. m ti»e i.iith»
run unii Ilin Hutu niter re en\e<1 freni 

Hm. ilh In I hr |>rv*nl*< r.
L\’ t11.’.’.1 dM e<* M’ Wun * <!«v

Wni. Mfiler .

GATE*. Executor.

the Inni W ill mid Tv- muent of W 1*
< eimed mid the F» me thereof

Illi* • hi fljed hm Ff« ul Account In I In" n alii’ 

II. ... Couidv Court of the Mate Zi' óre'ii" n for 
IHr ev c. uno hie tipi» It ted the Id < io of 
N.aenil.er ¡>'i| hi a legii ar term of «aid ci urt 

- . “.......... ...... i af. le-
»»«". «« the 'Ime and )> at e < f hem In« »»inc.

•ppeai therefore "no on «aid . h fi «■ oljec- 
tioi » if m.\ exi« u hvihe|.ia erof the Fxet ut- 

■ ‘ y._ ..... approvet . the I ■-
late. . »«•«!, 'he ¡>r. peril <C» rihuett mxotdlna 
‘ ...........“ ‘ ... -thl

of hl* 
flirt her

of Si p-

Countp
tembrr 1*91

II' orilerof the Court 
Ju<l|te,

8 O 
T. William« Attorney.

And Order of Foreclosure of Me
chanics Lien.

By virtue of an Execution and order of rate 
for the forecl« *ttre of a Mechanit* lien. I*aue<l 
,.ut of the Circuit Cour' of the state of Oregon, 
for llaritev C< lint«.. «It the '.9th i av of July A. 
D. IMtt. upon a de« ree rendered In aald Coart 
aud entererl «»f record o't the’.6tn tie of Ma. A 
It lasl. In a eatiae therein pending wherein. 
F. II King ta plaintiff and John Mahon. M 
Sworta mid Glen W. 'illler. imni'tri n« Swore 
A Miller, and J. I., sltx. Defendant* .»aid de
cree twin* In favor <d »aid Plaintiff anil aaali at 
raid Defendant* for the (tun of fin- hundred 
and forty four and 7i-1'a> dollar» [*544 74 1001 , .... „
and Intetem thereon at a per tent ¡.er atinum , *j'<’< live '.e ii.quen a herein fur named, 

hireci« mire of a .Mechanit a Ben of «late the -4th 
dav of Det ent t er A. D. 1890 and dull filed for 
record on the »aid-4th dav .if December A. D 
IHun. with the County Clerk of Harney county 
ttieaon. the laid lien belli* i't fav.ir of E. If. 
King the atmve named Plaintiff mid airal-iif 
John Mahon. M Swor a ami Glen W. Miller p.ri- 
neta a* ««or a A Miller, and J I. siimhealmye 
named Defendant* and upon that ter'aln laree 
two and one halt rorv w.-sien «iwellit* h. uae. 
now upon the m.utbeam quarter .if the Nor h 
eaal quarter of SeetL". twenty f.o) In Townahtp 
fwent'-eikht [2sJ South of Ranicethirti five[..5j 
Fa* W M . Ilin*« and Pein* In Harney roiinti 
fireicon, and dlre.-tina me to aell aald dwelling 
ami land* fl. *a'laf' »aiddevreeaa tnav l-e

Now th. ref.'re. I will . ffer and *ell aald land 
and dwelling h.u*c to-wit: That terrain I a rye 
two and one half mor» w.a<den dwell! 11« h.iw. 
•Itnated upon the South« am quarter of the 
N ,rthea*t quarter of Section twenty (.ol In 
Towtahlp twentveiaht (J«. South of Ramie 
thirty-live HU.) E. W. M conlalnltiM forty acre* 
Ivin* and bein* In Harney county Otegon. t.e 
trather with all and *inm>l*r the tenement*, 
hereditament* and appurenan«« *. thereunto 
bel.malnir or in anv manner apper alnlu* and 
all Ihcirrlaht title intareat and e* ate therein 
or thereto which the Defenda a. John Mahon. 
M awort* and Glen W MHer. part net* a* 
Swor* A Millet and J L. 8i<> had on the '.4th 
day of December A D l««0. for raah to the hlah- 
eat b'dder at public au« tlon at the front laatr of 
the Lian bouaa. In the town of Hern*. Harner 
e dintv Oregon, commencin* on Thuradar the 
IMhdavof October A. D 1*H. at 2 o’el.e k P 
M of »aid day

In wltneaa where«.!. I have hereunto aet my 
hand tblaltth day of Auauat A D l"»l.

A A <o«l»o.
Sheriff of Harney county. Oregon

SHERIFF’S SALE
Bv virtue «»f a warrant «»lit *»f the( oun-

t\ t’uurtufthe Mate of Oregon f«»r ibe county 
of IlH tiev to me «Hrected roinniHibliuir tne ti> 
lew «>nthvg.MM r and < hatte'gof th«*<.elinqn«*iic 
tttxpMv ereoti the delinquent ihx roil. f,>r >i h< ol 
Ptairiet N«» la. of lltiiie) <»ui»o 1 ie>«.n for 

. the>ear Imdo them.» hiihi hco ami it rone i-e 
I found then upon the real pr. tM rt hr aet forth 

Mini dtR< rlbvd inthi RHid «.elli qnvi : imx roll 
' ur a«> much thereof nr »hall rh r. Hf amount 
juf axta < barged therein toga.ber with <«.» • 
and expenava

! I have uuly levied. ha\ittg been unableHnd 
anv g.NHiR and < hatte.a. Ir«ugiiy. i«> ifar re- 

. ................   , , _----- _ TIHM live ’.e inqiieti a herein fn r named. np.«n 
from the -nth dav «>( Mav v. I) ixiij. and for the tne f« ihtwing diatifbed |-ei«« a or j an e a of 

..—_ **— * ..— .*-----J«ns« hr aet f.tr’h in Raid tax lbi n tng hihI I vmg
in Harney conn, y Orexon deai rihe.i an«i a*- 
Rcaaed mb f«»lloua

lh*i atone N WU Ker. 10 Tp. o». rt R
».!* h W M »4 »0

A. C. i-purl.Kk bl* NW. Ser. 9 Tp. dy 8.
K ¿’.I* E W M *. 0

Cr»w f<>r«1 Gilliam fW. Ser 15 Tu. 8
R .;'*E. W M. r |. «J

Ai.ti >«ii saiiinlay the*1*1 <l«v .-f 'wfuber A.
D. IH"1 *1 the hour .«f Ih.i .,'« I.h k P M. . i ««|<| 
d*' *1 the front «lour of I he « oiirl hoi *e ut Bur. * 
in llari ev < ounti and Slate of «>«e>.oii,
*—11 the above <ii*< rit e«l rea> <*>ai> at |niol4 
an« lion lo the hl*lit *« bbu.vr for « wh. ,u' J. < t 
to retletaplion tuaaliaff *abl »ana« '.«. • • ’«1
a> < ruin* < < •«.
September •< at A 1> lxai

I

A A <’OAINU 
hberiff of Harn«) < Or- , ».

. ■ u ■ i i" j ■ i -r

The Herald knows of two 1 / 
work horses one branded on I' ll 
slioulder C. V. They made th, ir 
appearance on the range where tl ■ / 
now are the first of July; Kith hor«-, s 
at that time were shod ami had list« 
ters on. Any one having lost hors« * 
nl out that time can receive a full 
description and particulars t>v writ
ing or calling st this office and pay
ing for this notice.

I

WalterStallion.fi
aiar.ee

